
v ^Wew Qiiartersl!
TWO DOORS SOUTH

a W- 'Jin STCND;^ (lii stur> room rue utly occupied 1

by W. I>. Iitmuioiul
Whore we *tve still selliny thc\

BEST GROCEliiES
at the very lowest possible,j)rices,.so low in fact, that
several of one competitors

|r have COWpitlined and insist
on oar not selliny so cheap.

Nevertheless* we are now in a
Ia ryer »VTO 11Pi H0O21, which
means laryer complaints, as we

//>V .Uil.i i.ii .w. ' jl
.v. iy;iirro, n-tin jairam! honest ilealiin/y, to serve oar
customers with the oust (r OOUtS
we ena Inn/ at the very lowest
prices. t'rive us a call. Kach
and every one has a special invitation.We are always ylad to si e

you.
R. S. SHERRY & BRO.
Short Locals.

.Horn. Auk* 2(J, 1897, to Mr.
and Mrs. U. A. Hillings, a son.

.Mr. J. H. Sims returned
Monday from Columbia where he
went Saturday.
INCONTINENCE i>i w aler during -It «:t»stopped immediately by Da. K. Oktoiimn'h* axil Dicktu ( tii' s chilUreii and adultsalike*. I'rlco *1. Sold by .1 P. Mackoy ft Co.Druggists, I.ancaslvr, S. c.

.Miss Daisy Young has re
turned from a visit to Monroe and
Panacea, N. C.

1 .Mr. B. Cunningham is re

pairing his dwelling and adding a

piazza to it.
\fr t Tt" tls -- -1.1-1

. > . i . naa uuie

to bo up town si little while yesterdaymorning. He came up in
51 carriage and voted.

.Payseur has a lot of nice
glassware which he is making a

special sale of,.tine goblets, etc.
.Mr.W. Ganson has purchased

the dwelling of Mr. M. F. .lones,
who will move his family to Yorkvilleat an early day.
.I). R. Bishop, popularly

known as "Dock" the barber, 1ms
accepted a position in the new

barbershop.
.Remember I will have fresh

tifih on Frirtui/R 55«5nnl.i»«- . v- Mi*«« muuui ua y n,

Black fish, Mullet, etc.
.J. B. Mackohkll.

.The annual camp meetinjr of
the colored people at Mount Car

. niel commences to day and contin
uos ahout a week.
.Miss Mazii* Witherspoon,ono'

of Lancaster's most charming;
young ladies, is visiting her aunt.
Miss Lizzie Stevens, at this place.
.Kra.

.Don't you need a good a light
in your church? If so, Payseur
has tiie very kind of lamp youneed.

.WANTED :.5,000 cross ties.
Parties desiring to poll cross ties
will apply to W. II. Hardin, ManagerL. AC. ivy, Chester, S. C.
.Mr. W. .1. Cunningham, who

lias purchased the dwelling occu
pied by Hon. <>. McC. Witherspoon,will move his family to
town the latter part of the year.
.Mr. II. I,. Robinson,who was

hurt pretty badly by his horse
dashing off while he was unhitch
ing it from the buggy several days

^ since, has recovered from his!
f bruises. j

- - . - jIP7.se Mm l\ tnnr it is folly to build
on a poor foudation. Relief obtained
by deadening symptoms is short.
Hood's .Snr«rpnrilla eures and gives
lasting health.

front!'* I'ills cures nausea, ->ick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 25c,

I
9-5K?'-OOOt> > :t

f fcramp?7\\ Croup, \ \ j!W UtS'II!* i* \\ "i"\ *
6 Diarrhoea, |A Dysentery, XI .n<i .11 Bowej Complaints. ¥

A Sore, Safe, Quick Cur® for |A these troubles is m

{Mimliil/cfi
i It is the trusted friend of the
& Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 2
m Sailor, and in fact all classes. £y Used Internally or externally, yT Beware of imitations. Take iV none but the genuine " Pkrry J
^ davis." Sold everywhere. ^
^ 25c. and 50c. bottles. f

.The Woodmen of the World
will meet in their hall tomorrow
(Thursday,) night, and no tail.
.Miss Mamie llunter went to

Charleston last week to spend
some time with her cousin, Miss
Mary llunter.
.Mr. lv. L. Rlaektnon, of the

Ilaile Cold Mine section and Mr.
Kst ridge of the have

gone to North Carolina to enter
Wake Forest College.
.A party of young people

spent the day fishing down on
Cane < 'reek last Wednesday. Thev
were chaperoned by Mrs. L. C. I
I 'aysenr.
.Mrs. G. K. Tavlor of Dcrlinptonand Miss Minnie Clyburn of

Camden are visiting the family of
of Mr. I). A. Williams.

.Married, Saturday evening
by Clerk of Court W. S. L.Porter,
al the home of Mrs. Mary Canthen,mother of the groom, Mr.
Hampton Cauthen and Miss Kdna
King.
.Those of our citizens who

went to Baltimore last week have
all returned, with two or three
exceptions, and report a most enjoyabletrip. They were treated
nicely by those Baltimore people.
.Mr. W. W. Morton who has

been clerking for Messrs. BlackmonA: Estridge lor the past 5 or
0 years has severed his connectionthere and will take a positionwith the Kershaw Banking A'
Mercantile < 'o. Sept.1st. At pres-
out lie is taking a vacation visit
ing relatives at Lancaster..Kra.
.While Mr. J. S. McCardell

was spending a night at his plan
tat ion recently, with the family
sleeping up stairs, some thief got
Mr. McC's jtants uul rallied the
pockets. The money they contained(about #4 ) was taken and
the pants left on the piazza.
.The Democratic executive

Committee of Lancaster county
are hereby notified to assemble
at the court house Thursday, .September2nd, at 12 o'clock M. foi
the purpose of tabulating the returnsof the primary election.

W . (i. A. L'oktkk,
(,'ounty Chairman.

See lit Itefttre Itnulmi.

We have just received a car
load of llaydock and other grades
of Hupgies and Carriages and
road wagons, with or without top,and the celebrated Mitchell Wag-:
onR. which are warranted the host'
on the market, all of which wo
ofFer to the public at greatly reducedprices. He sure to inspect
our stock before buying, and wo
will either soil you or save you
money.

Stevens, Heath <fe Elliott.

HOUSE-CLEJ
FOR THE LA
SUMMER I

Buy Remnants!
Yon ran us clean c

at 5 cents, but the

BUY CORSETS
We will take 40 c<

And for 50 cents,

Buy Embroideri
For we are closing
XT,.! 1..:
ixcinisuuK j_^inuruu

than cost.

BUY SCHC
*HB EITTUE GIJll

Because they are tl
Lancaster. Every ]
from us. We ha
and sell. We want
Shoes down at pri<

-5- We'll Tal
For Any StrE

Here We Are, Iti
Come Our Way.

Gam
1\11/11U11YU5 niUUlYU

Thousands are rushing there to
will he disappointed. You doi

Far OffYukon*tosecure the Agency lor the
and next year it will he a

BONANZA. t*~
Write tor particulars.

VIKING BICYCLES
UNION M'F'G CO.,

, Wanted
J *r*,f$r. n,.>H w.tshlnRt<

aril new 11*1 or c

.Seo our Hewing mnchineR and
priceri boforo you buy. EntfrI'KISKoHice '0o,25c. IfC. (

Rp 15. k# a« * 3 ^

numiio.-;\NINGSALE
.ST DAYS OF
NOTHING

i
I

>ut of those yard-wide Duck Remnants
Mill has sent us three bales more.

\l
mts for the 75 cents R. & G. Corsets,
you get a Six-hook Corset worth (jocts.

es and Laces!
out a bier stock of Cambric. Swiss anrl
deries. Also, narrow Laces, at less

)OL SHOES I
NT SHOES.
he very best School Shoe ever sold in
pair guaranteed. Buy all of your Shoes
ve to sell, (must sell), must slaughter
room for Fall Stock and have marked
ces to move them.

ke 20 Cents *
iw Hat in the Store.
vitn 7WU Fairs of Men's Pants
ought from a "Busted" Genie.Be Good to Yourself and

son Dry Goods Co.
. * Look For Me!
r gold, and thousands , , , . e'

l have just received a lot ofi't have to go to the
T'r/-w7» * «i 1good iLO i It at the very lowest

price. Sugar, Coffee, Teas,
Canned (loads in proportion.
'W'^rn* " ronts "n(^er ftnv

^ body on any thing in the grocery
line. Uenpectfnllv,

JOESKTII WALKER.
| /'. S. Highest Crier. nau(

IRK ST1MURII.
Toledo, Ohio. DR. JAS. E. POORKj
An Idea Physicbn and SurgeonHIIIUUU thliiKtoi'.itrnt?

kiWiu^; * ro?^iientWAitor' «'ra*lual<- ..I li.ll,».,
1>. < .r.t-their ai.»« priioj.lter Mrillnii < ull<<R4-. Y. Y.xi« ibouMiud Inventions wtnk'd.

akfi" h lr i1 >f' si i \ -i \.> iIn* jko
ur Ilowel* Will, f?,.cnrof. ,,U> ,,f "N'1 vicinity
trtir, cure coniitipaMon forever. OKFIfK ov< r Hank of T.ancnster3. C fail, druKRiHisrefund money. UBSIDKNC'K with T. Y. William*.


